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6:30 p.m. The 「egu獲a「 meeting ofthe V川age Boa「d ofTmustees was ca=ed to orde「 by

Mayo「 Behnken. A 「o= cail was answered aye by Trustees Newboid・ Poiitsch, Kearns,

FitzgeraId and Feder"丁rustee Geppert was absent. AIso p「esent were C十両S Remick'

Superintendent of Pubiic Works, Tim Buehler, Chief of PoIice and Andy Fau叶Vi=age

丁「easu「e「. AmbuIance Directo「, And「ew G「een, a面ved iate.

VISiTORS

B=l WiIson was p「esent to observe・ S∞tt Fo「d was present to discuss property and Jason

Bohamon was present to ask印ocal anests are made pubiic. Chief BuehIe「 stated that he

has a list ofa「rest, Ordinance violations and othe「 data posted in VI=age Hali.

READiNG OF THE JOURNAしくMINUTES)

The minutes什Om the October 16th 「eguIa「 board meeting were subm皿ed to the board for

app「OVa上

A motion was made by T…Stee Newboid, Se∞nded by T…Stee Poiitsch, tO aPP「OVe the

minutes什om the October 16, 2023 reguIa「 boa「d meeting as presented. A vote was

answered aye by ail membe「s p「esent.

REPORTS AND COMMUNICATION

MAYOR

The mayor had nothing to 「eport.

ViLLAGE CLERK

Nothing to repo巾

TREASURER,S TIME

Nothing to 「eport.

POLICE CHIEF

Chief BuehIe「 submi慣ed the activity log.

Buehle「 noted that the poIice department 「eceived a donation check in the amount of

$5,000 as a thank you to O冊ce「s Renne「 and Be「「y for the両elp on a medica- eme「gency

Ca=.

丁he「e was a b「iefdiscussion rega「ding body cameras and the need for a taser, BuehIe「

Said a tase「 w川cost $810.00 and he asked if he couid use the funds f「om the police

SaVings account to pu「chase. 1t was noted that the department couId use those funds at

anytjme without boa「d app「ovai, aS Iong as it is used fo「 police jtems,

丁he pu「chase ofa computer fo「the upcoming Fo「d F150 poiice c「uise「 needs to be

PurChased・ A quote was 「eceived f「om CDS O紬ce Technoiogies in the amount of

$5,208.00. it was noted that a second one wi= need to be o「de「ed late「 for the second new

POiice vehicle,
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A motion was made by T…Stee Fede「, SeCOnded by T「ustee Po冊SCh, tO Pu「Chase the tough

book compute「 fo「 the Ford F150 police cmuise「 f「om CDS O冊∞丁echnoiQgies in the

amount of $5,2O8.00. A vote was answe「ed aye by a= membe「s p「esent.

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLiC WORKS AND BUILDiNGS
Superintendent Remick noted that the ditch behind US Bank has been cleaned up. He also

noted that the「e we「e two diffe「ent wate「 leaks over the weekend; Linda Lane on Friday and

冊nois St./Benton St on Satu「day,

Remick stated that Liquid Engineering did the wate「tower inspection、 He is waiting on a

finaireport.

AMBULANCE SERViCE DiRECTOR

The boa「d p「eviousIy discussed increasing the b冊ng rates fo「the ambuiance 「uns. A new

iist was p「esented to the boa巾fo「 app「OVa上

A motion was made by T田stee Keams, SeCOnded by Trustee Feder, tO aPP「OVe the

inc「eased ambuiance b冊ng 「ates as p「esented・ A vote was answered aye by a= membe「s

P「eSent.

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEES

STREETS AND ALLEYS

Mayo「 Behnken b「ought up a CDBG PY24 g「ant fo「 possible app「ova上Trustee NewboId

had some concems with the project and enginee「ing cost・ Newboid feIt that the v冊age

Should take a year offfrom big prdyects. it was agreed to table this discussion untiI the next

meeting,

FiNANCE AND AUDIT

The monthly bills were presented fo「 app「ovai.

A motton was made by Trustee NewboId- SeCOnded by Trustee Fede「, tO aPP「OVe the

Payment Ofthe mon州y b冊s as we「e p「esented. A vote was answered aye by a= membe「s

P「eSent.

A ljst of transfe「s were presented fo「 app「ovai.

A motion was made by Trustee Newboid, seCOnded by Trustee PoIitsch, tO aPP「OVe the

t「ansfe「s as presented. A vote was answered aye by ail membe「s present.

WATER AND SEWER
An ag「eement w柵Leak Detection Services was presented to the board for app「ovai. The

∞St for this service wouid be $7,680・00. Supe「intendent Remick said they could start

tomo汀OW ifapp「oved and it could take up to two weeks to ∞mPlete.
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A motion was made by Trustee Fede「, SeCOnded by Trustee Keams. to app「ove the

agrcrement w軸Leak Detection Services" A vote was answered aye by a= membe「s

P「eSent.

PERSONNE」

Mayo「 Behnken noted that the board needs to approve伽e res直nation ofAmy OhIendo丘

A motion was made by T田Stee Newbo帽, Se∞nded by Trustee Fitzgerald, tO aCCePt the

res鳴nation ofAmy Ohlendo丘A vote was answe「ed aye by a= membe「s present.

PUB」IC PROPER丁Y AND PARKS

Nothing to report.

CEMETERY

Deputy CIerk Ritter received dooumentation from Elalne Hutse= as proof of reiationship

regardi=g a Set of ∞metery PIots at Oakndge Cemete「y. Mrs. Hutse= 「equested app「oval

fo「 burial rights as he「 deceased parents owned仙e pIot but she has no deed. She

P「OVided he「 birth ce軸ficate and ma而age license as we= as a lette「 that was sent to her in

2005 frm forme「 VI岨ge Trustee Vickie Luter, autho「izing the transaction.

A motion was made by T田Stee Fitzgerald, SeCOnded by T田Stee Newbo旧, to autho「ize the

transfe「 of owne「ship of cemetery pIot 151 ' 3rd Addition to Oakridge Cemetery to EIaine

HutseIしA vote was answe「ed aye by a= membe「s p「esent.

ORDiNANCE

Nothing to 「epo巾

ilVIPROVEIVIENTS AND GRANTS

Trustee Po鵬働l nOted仙at仙e St. Ciai「 County Park Grant was approved fo「 $31 ,840.23,

inetead of $50,000"00. This did not ∞Ve「 the pa「ks and 「ecreation maste「 plan.

She stated皿at仙e board needs to discuss the Metro East Park Grant. T「ustee Feder

SuggeSted hoIding off on submitting that grant.

PUBしiC SAFET‘WADA

TⅢStee Politsch spoke with Josh Dietz and was to旧that the EMT class only has two more

SeSSions Ieft. 1t was aIso noted that the schedule has been looking good.

1VIARINA

Mayo「 Behnken stated that there was a mediation meeting rega「ding仙e圃gation between

the VI=age and Ervin Smith. A se請ement amOunt WaS discussed. Pe「 the document that

WaS Subm鵬rd by the mayo「, the total settlement would be $210,000.00. The VIiiage wouid

be 「esponsibie fo「 $200,000.00 and仙e two d軸∋rent insuran∞ ∞mPanies invoived would

each pay $5,000.00.

T…stee Newbo旧stated that he was not in favor ofthe amount ag「eed upon・ He feIt that

the Board didnt have a choice as it appeared to have been a done deaI between仙e

mediato「, the mayo「 and the attomeys. He stated that ifthe VIiiage didrl approve the
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Se軸ement,仙e VI=age wouId have to pay more. T叫Stee Politsch noted feeIing the same・

A motion was made by Trustee Newbo旧・ Se∞nded by Trustee Fitzgera旧, tO aPP「OVe the

圃gation se仙ement w軸Ervin Sm軸「egarding肌e ma血a. A vote was answered aye by a=

membe「s present, eXCePt fo「 Fede「, Who voted nay.

REPORT OF SPEC!AL COMIV11TTEES

No踊ng to report.

‡慧葦輩議葦葦認諾岩謹書灘n。
Iosses. if app「oved, a hearing wi= have to take place.

A motion was made by T…Stee Newbo旧, se∞nded by T「ustee PoIitsch, to aPPrOVe

RESO」U¶ON 2023-10, to inc「ease仙e property taxes by lO%" A vote was answe「ed aye

by a= members p「esent・ eX∞Pt fo「 T「ustee Fede「 and T叩Stee FitzgeraId, Who both voted

nay・

A resoiution was p「esented comm櫛ng ma血a revenue, includjng campground rental

revenue, to be used fo「 the ma血a expenses and prQjects.

A motion was made by Trustee Newbold’Se∞nded by Trustee Fede「, to aPProve

RESOLU¶ON 2023-11 committing ma血a and campground funds. A vote was answered

aye by aII membe「s present.

A resoIution was presented comm柵ng仙e poIi∞ SaVings account to be used fo「 po-ice

Pu「Chases only.

A motion was made by T…Stee Kearns’Se∞nded by T田Stee PoIitsch, tO aPP「OVe

RESO」U丁ION 2023-12' ∞mm棚ng the poIi∞ SaVings ac∞unt tO be used fo「 poli∞

activities only. A vote was answered aye by aII membe「s p「esent,

UNFINISHED BUSINESS

The Board previousIy discussed property at the industriai pa血owned by Je惰丁ucke「.

Mayo「 Behnke= eXPIained that ifthe V個lage were to purchase仙e said -ot from Tucke「, We

WOu旧have to advertise fo「 bids and an ordinan∞ muSt be prepared and voted on by a 3/4

VOte Of ali boa「d members and himseIf.

T叫Stee Keams stated that the VI岨ge messed up some皿ng down there and it needs to be

fixed. Sco請Ford said he wilI be evicted from the said p「operty w軸n th「ee weeks旧師s is

not se鮒ed. Ford said the Vi岨ge has had帥is property surveyed th「ee different times.

Tmustee Keams said肌at he asked Tyler Liefer why the property was surveyed and he said

that itwas done to be included in iots 3 & 4肌at Ford had pu「chased.

Ford said his a請Omey tO帽him仙at the VI帖ge七atto「ney said that the Boand voted against

肌s- Mayor Behnken advised him that was neve「 a vote on伽s. Ford requested tha川be

POSted in the minutes that the VIilage Board had no idea where仙e vilIage atto…ey gOt the

information that the Board voted against him on this matte「.
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丁he Boa「d discussed havi=g a SPeCiai boa「d meeting on Novembe「 13th at 6‥OO p.m・ tO

VOte On this matte「.

Motion to Adioum
The「e being no fu皿er business' a mOtion was made by Trustee Newbold, SeCOnded by

T「ustee Fitzgeraid, tO adjou「n the meeting at 8二19 p"m. A vote was answe「ed aye by a=

membe「s p「esent.

Joe Behnken, VI=age P「esident

Nancy R皿e「, Deputy Clerk


